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IN A SOCIAL
spending the week lend in Portland
as the guest of friends.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Bulgin have
returned from Portland ' where they
fcpent the week e&d as the guest of
friends. i I WHY SHOULD SALEM!WAYI

III

By ltlTII LKXOItC KISHKIt iry This Ton
i Have Dandruff

OREGONBUYPEOPLEMrs. Clifford Brown proved her-tel- f
a delightful hostess Saturday

evening i when she entertained six
friends informally al dinner. A bowl
of pink carnlations and white frees-ia-s

formed an attractive centerpiece
for the table at which coi'era were
laid tor eight.

:

Misees Sallle Mcllvaine and Irene
Campbell of Portland were hou.e

Inhere b one sure way that neve?
fails to remove dandruff completely
iuut thai is to dissolve-it- . This de-
stroy it entirely. To do this, just
get about f"5ur ounces of plain, ordin- -

liquid nrven; apply it at night
when leuring; use enough to moisten
the ecalp and rub lit in gently with
the finger tips.

tiy luiuiUb, most if not all. of
your dandruff will te gone, and three
or tour more applications will com-
pletely dissolve aind entirely destroy
every single sign and trace of it. no
aid tier how much 'dandruff you may
iiave.

You will find, too, that all itching
and digging of the scalp will stop in- -

Tgpguests of MiM Ruth Johns over that MADE PRODUCweek end. Mrs.! William Shaw of
Vancouver was also a &iiest of Miss
Johns during her stay in Salem in
attendance at the Cherrian dinner
dance, i

nstantly, and your hair will be fluffy.
The Philodosian Literary society

of Willamette university haid Us an- -
' nual, scrap bag program Friday after-

noon at the home of Miss MargaiYi
Bowen. j Hits of oratory, mucic. dra-
matics, and general surprises fell

, from the bag when the president

lustrous, glossy, silky and soft, and
look and teei a hundred times better.

You can get liquid arvon at any
drug store. it is inexpensive, and
four ounces U all you wilt need. This

In order, to stimulate interest in "Ore-

gon Products Week"--Januar- y 19th to
24thr--Gal- e &j Co. will give $40.00 in
cash prizes for the best essays on the
above subject, as follows:

pulled the strings. The scrap bJK
is ' li"l'le remedy bas never been knownprogram, always one of the most

to rail.

BILLS IN LEGISLATURE

$4(1)
IN

CASH
PRIZES

popular rones of the year and this
limb it received its full share of ap-
preciation. -

The F. F. F. club composed of
Paul Done' class in the First Meth-
odist Sunday school entertained Sat-
urday evening with a theatre party
at the Oregon. The guests of the
club were members of Miss "Beryl

Senate
S. li. 1 Baldwin: Removing Ihe

IN

CASH
PRIZES

limit on the number of state bank
examiners, who shall be appoiated by
the superintendent of banks.

S. B.-- 2 Orton: Anind rs the law
relating" to proceedingj on foreclos-
ure, judgment and decree. i

S. B. 3 Patterson: An act to clln-InCa- te

--minimum and maximum rsn--

First Prize ..$15.00 Cash

Second Prize $10.00 Cash

Third Prize $5.00 Cash

Fourth Prize ..$3.00 Cash

Fifth Prize $2.00 Cash

Sixth Prize; S1.00 Cash

Seventh Prize $1.00 Cash

Eighth Prize r.$1.00 Cash

Ninth Prize ..$1.00 Cash

Tenth Prize $1.00 Cashtences for felonies and piescribing J

Holt's class. vFront the theatre the
young people went to the old parson-
age of the church, where a dainty
two-cour- se luncheon was served. Mis
Holt and Paul'Doney chaperoned the
party ,

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Ed wards of
Tillamook are house guests of Mrs.
Edwards uncle jand aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. H. C, 'Milesi, during the special
cession p .the legislature. Mr. Ed-
wards is representative from. Tilla-
mook county.

The Business and Professional
Women's club of the Y.-'-W. C. A.
will meet at the Y. Wtonight from

:30 till 8 o'clock. On account of

RULES: THAT WILL GOVERN THIS CONTEST.
that court shall set forth definite
length of imprisonment.

S. B.' 4 Huston: A bHl to amend
act creating court of domestic rela-
tions In order to validate present
law.

S. B. tStrayer: A bill io amend
act creating state board of examiners
for professional engineers a U ap-

plies to mining engineers and m'.nin;
operations.

S. It. 6 Irrigation committjg:
the Apollo .clubm concert there, will j Permuting organization oi anunage

the busi- - dl8iri8-- . .

1st

2nd.

3rd.

4th.

5th.

Anyone residing in Oregon is eligible to compete for these prizes except employes of ' Gale & Co.

Essay must be plainly written or typewritten, only one side of the copy paper being used. - :

Essays must not consist of over 300 words.

Essays must be accompanied by thename and post office address of the writer. .

Essays. must be received by Gale & Co. or. deposited in the postoffice properly addressed to Gale & Co., contest department, Salem,

be no social hour following s. ii. :o. t. i manna aeiegauon:ness meeting. As matters of iniport-anc- e

are! to be taken up all business Permitting establishment of kinder
Umatilla countygartens in several

school districts.
S. B. 8 Senator Porter: Providing

ii ana professional women, and espec-- 1

ially members of tha club, are urged
to be present.

!""

Mrs. Mark. McCallister : and two
children: returned Sunday from a

i. ten days' visit with her parents near
li Corvallis., '
;j :. .'Mrs. R. Lu Matthews has been

indemnities for slaughtered cattle. ;

S. B. 9 Banks (and Eddy: Relat-
ing to maintenance and construction
of state highways, and providing
that counties be not compelled to
bear such cost of maintenance. ?

SB. 10 Multnomah delegation:
Granting powers to municipal cor-
porations known as "ports."

Oregon, on or before 6 p.m. Saturday, January 24th, 1920.

6th. In awarding prizes the fudges will consider: first, strength of reasons given; second, style and forcefulness of composition; third,
neatness and brevity. - t

JUDGES OF THE CONTEST
' T

In order to insure absolute fairness and impartiality in the awarding of prizes, the following
-

judges of the contest have been selected:
T. E. McCroskey, manager Salem Commercial Club; R. J. Hendricks, manager Statesman Publishing Company and Geo. Putnam, manager

S. B. 11 Multnomah delegation:
Increasing state aid allowances for
minor wards of the state in institu-
tions located in Multnomah county.

House
H. B, 1 By committee on labor

and industries, to repeal chapter 453
Oregon lawg, for creation of fund for

WATCH LIVER AI1D

BOWELS TO AVOID

COLDS, FLU AtlO GRIP

Mothers Should Keep Children
la Best Condition .;

, Anr tibrslciaa will Ml yon thatwry Iarp tier cnt. of illness could be
prevented If pwp! would kwp their
livers, kklnejs and bowels working.
When lhew organs become sluggish
voar rmdstenoe aaint ' disease islowwl by the poison Waste matter

Daily Capital Journal.

Prize winners names will be announced in the daily papers as soon as the awards are made by the judges.

Address all answers to Contest Department, " '

industrial and reconstruction hospi-
tal.

H. It. 2 By committee oi labor
and industry; providing additional
compensation for injered workmen.

II. B. 3- - By committer on labor
and industries; providing for rehabilitation

of Workmen.
H. B. 4. By Gallagher; designat-

ing certain road in M&ineur county
a part of system of state highways.
ffl H. B. 5 By Gallagher;' lor pay-
ment of interest by stats on irriga-gatio- n

and drainage district bonds.
H. B. 6. By Jones, of Lincoln and

Polk; to extend time during which

wnitu fcnouia have bwn carried off.

n too actually invite dis-
ease grms when tou neg-
lect yourself. Bilious-nos- ;,

headaches, riuggish
neMt are all d&ngr.siguals-Do- n

t h era , es.
pfciaJly at this time of the
year. Get a mckage of Lin-
coln Tea. . Take a cup each
nhrht and vmi11 In m.

5
United States may appropriate funds
for Roosevelt highway.

Commercial and Court StreetsH. B. 7 Thrift, by request; mak Salem, Oregon Formerly Chicago Storeing It unlawful to fish for salmon in
Coos bay or Coquille river tributar
ies.. -

ali. B. 8. llosford; to repeal chap--

prised bow quickly it will put you intunt and make yob feel like new.
ThU famous old herb tea Is nnex-eelie- d

for chronic constipation, hdaobrs, eoida, grippe, influenza, rheuma-ti-m,

et. Aots fcmVy and does notcmate the physic habit.
Pleasant to Ufcn and inexpensive.

Nothing better for the children. 86
eentj at all drnfrsiut. IJnooln Pro--,
piietary Co-- . , Ft. V.'ayne, Ind.

i tet 300. laws of Oregon.
II. B. 9 By D. C. Lewis; dealing

with insanity as a defense la crimin lull in the conversation and theunlawful to profiteer by combine.al actions. monopoly or other means.H. B. 10 U. C. Lewis; making it
elusion of Ihe message.

Seventeen house bills were Intrt

duced and read for the second Us

nouee was under, way. ,
Rev. Richard N. Avlson of

First Methodist church gave

committee to wait upon the governor
to Inform him that the two bodies
were In Joint session and waited for
bis message.

The rovernnr m-a-a I n t rnA n k

H. B. 11 D. C. Iwis; granting the
the

ried by ananlmous vote.
tiovemor Itrada MrKftag

Resolutions followed, in rapid suc-
cession until 11:30 when the senate
joined the house to bear the message
of Governor OleotL Senator I..L.

right to practice pharmacy to cer
tain classes of soldisrs and bai'ors.

The hocPresident W. T. Vlntn or tha adnata ! al ,he afttrnoon session.
prayer.

Immediately ' following Sheldon
Jackson introduced house resolution

II. B. 12 D. C. Lewis; relative to p. m. to meetmethods of practice and procedure Patterson, and . Representative Bur-dlc- k
and Sheldon were named as tha

and read bis message.
Adjournment followed

adjourned at 3:25
10 a. xxl. today. .upon con- -in cases pertaining to insanity, de-

pendency, delinquency and adoption
No. 1 providing for the routine
working of the body. He moved. Its
adoption. Dodd.of Umatilla second-
ed the motion and the motion car- -

In counties having a population of
200.000 or over.

11. B. 13 Kubli; to amend a.'dion
6874, Oregon laws, providing for the
acquisition, ownership and control "SYRUP OF FIGS"

Wonderfully Efficient
Surprisingiy Low in Price

of property by incorporated cities
and towns within or without tiieir
corporate limits. CHILD'S LAXATIVEH, B. 14. Kubli: to amend sec
tion 3209. Oregon law, for chang
ing boundaries of municipal corpor
ations and repealing all laws in con IxK at 'Tongue! llemove I'olwni
flict. - From Stomach. Liver and

llowel11. B. 13 Hughes; to authorize
county assessors and deputies, to ad
minister oaths.

II. B. 16 Hughes: to authorize in ri.O 2HcuEtle ::N V j
J not an electric 1 'Jj--" '

clusion of lands belonging to the
state of Oregon or any incorporated
towns in Irrigation or drainage dis
tricts.

IL B. 17 Marion county delega
tion; to amend section 3254, Oregon
laws, to provide for ho'.'inc non-nc- r-

Worn Out7 In Mind and:; Body ;

Your child is quick to observe disturbances in your mental attitude or .
physical , condition. And when he asks: "What's the matter,-Dadd-y ?'J
there's a tone of solemn anxiety in bis. little voice.. The,. depression
stamped upon you reflects intensely upon bim because of his profound tolic.--.

. itudo. He atonce drops his playthings and rushes t your side, but bis
happy smile has disappeared and his buoyant spirits are gone --replaced t
by a countenance of worry nd a bearing of hopelessness. "

Yu o it to ihm bappincM and welfare of roar family to kw, trim ia body ai kmif in
intalkrt. Yon are tM sua n4 the intpintioaol their live. Dark, tbrrateaiair clouda huvrrnr ttwir hnti th ioMaat To em sicna of beinc "outof oru" or "under tha weather." '

tiaan primary primary in
cities and towns of more than 2000
inhabitants.

FIRST DAY IN' Don t Mcponi tnatr f utara by insiartma; your boaita.

HOUSE IS BUSY
The Great General Tonic

Session Convenes Promptly at
lU.JUand Action Follows

Fast
"

A. .

will banUh that "tired funr"aivi 4ipel that wnra ant
Vmk. It will tonrw rour atrenan a4 itir. wrrrcotna
tha ratahnc effacta of trarwerk and worry. miv four

'

triu and meraaae roar bold rm ltf. Iin- - a tef renh-- "
aopetiMT. a aluahl aid la diircatirra ard wartbr '

promoterof thaenaral aaaJtk. baoaof napnwtivara-Titalizi- nr

and raconstroetive a!ur. fta uac eapUily
deeirabia ia caaaaof anboormaj ennditiona. If you r'irTer
fraca arm evhaaation. nraarolar or mental fatiroe.ardaftetaneyaf vital fort rca to venrral wvaknma or --
waotinc ilbioas. you ll hod "l.VkO ' pnrtx-ula-ri ln.It too no ttm mtii-- B mrim nn-- l korui voa
foalang b. Ak your droittt inc a botiir. today.

Sola Maanrfactorora
LYKO MEDICINE COMPANY

NawYark Kaaaaa City. Mo.

rromptly at 1 0: SO a. in. vesierdav
'..'ii f-yf- 1

l i V. J
I yr A), lit in .rtnln.t p.ili.i. 1.

Speaker Jon of Marion county del

Accept "California" Syrup of Figs
r.nly look for the name California
oil the package, then you are, sure
ybur child, is having the bes( and
most harmless laxative, or physicor
the little strmach. liver and-bow-

Children love Its delicious fruity
tante. Full directions Tor child
dose on each bottle. Give it wituoat
fear.

Mother; You must, say "Califor-
nia." .

egation gave , three rroundinz
whacks with his jtavel and the house

MMtNMitkm.UI 414 aWlssM ttoffas
ovitnruvaii.ii or ine euraorainlary session of the Oregon lcgixlatnni

aFor 8ile by all Druggist. SALEMA1W.J-- , ia stock .t Perry'. Dmg Store ' mbuT fir iiu," I S SILVERS

; V
i 4


